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Brief City NewsYour Face and What It Tells Women Who Earn Big Wages
Switzler Quits
5,000 Committee

General Denial
Made by Cahpw

In Divorce Suit jrDue to "Business"
Should a Blonde Marry a Brunette Type? "Color-ing- "

Isn't a Dependable Guide to Characteris-- '
tics, Says Analyst Most Persons "Medium."

the brunette does not require so
much activity, and is inclined to do
the nerious, mental work of the

Mary Elizabeth Evans

(Mrs. Henry D. Sharpe)
Manufacturer of Candy Who Earns

Over $25,000 a Year.

Mary Elizabeth fevatis, in private
life Mrs. Henry D. Sharpe, is famous
for her candy and her tea rooms. At
the age of 15 she began making
candy, the home-mad- e

kind, and sold it to her friends and

Commission Man Declares Al-

legations Contained in Peti-

tion Regarding Habits
And Income Untrue.

Ernest Cahow, vice presideut ot

world.
An examination of the pictures of

the Great Western Commission com

pany, in an answer filed in district

By MABEL WARNER RUGG.
Many writers on character analysis

have attempted to show up coloring
alone as an infallible index to char-

acter, but front many years of ob-

servation I know the distinct fallacy
of this attempt.

Aggressiveness, enthusiasm, opti-
mism, general "pep" are qualities
these writers attribute to blondes, but
I have analyzed many a blonde who
did not express any of these. Bru-

nettes are supposed to be given to
thoughtfulness, studtousness, serious
outlook on life, inclination to worry
and steadfastness. Yet you can pick
from your own acquaintances bru-

nettes who do not show these char

ment of George A. Bushing, 1117

South Twenty-firs- t street, told de
teotlves ho saw a door open and
"Just walked in." Loot from h4
Ttushlng apartment consisted of an
Elks pin and Masonic, emblem set
with diamonds, a suit, and sllvon
ware valued at M50. Detectives re4
coverod tho loot In a pawnshop..

Kiawanis Clubs to Hold
Convention Here April H

The district convention of the Iow;i
and Nebraska Kiwanis clubs will'ba
held in Omaha, April 14 at the Roma
hotel. O. Samuel Cumings, interJ
national secretary; Paul E. Mc

Cready, assistant international secret
tary, and N. M. Gose will he the priM
cipal speakers.

Members of the Omaha Kiwanii"
club will go to North Platte, March
24, to institute a' new lodge there;
Dr. Winficld Scott Hall of Chicago,
spoke t the club luncheon ut thj
Rome hotel at noon yesterday.

$50,000 Damages Asked
For Boy Who Lost His Leg

Eleven years after his leg was cut
off in an accident, George Ingrain
filed suit against the Missouri Pacifid
Railroad cotnpany yesterday for $50,
COO damages. Suit was field in di"
trict court by Annie Sheffield, h;
"next friend." George is only 17
now. George was playing in the
freight yards in 1910, when he fell
from tiie step of a box car and the
wheels ran over his left leg, severing
it above the knee, says the petition.

court yesterday to the second amend
ed petition of his former wife, Ger
trude Cahow, 5001 Underwood av
enue, denies her allegation" that he

Taxpayers to Mfotr-T- hs Omaha
Taxpayers' league will meet Saturday
nlKht at 3 In the city council cham-
ber of the city hall.

Knt4'rtaln Employe Andrew
Murphy & Sons will entertain their
employee and friends, at an informal
dance and entertainment at the Em.
press Hustle Garden Monday night.
Kour thousand Invitations have been
sent out.

Sues Growr Mrs. Anna Wilson
Med suit In district court yesterday
against John Uatts, grocer, Sixteenth
nnd Cnllfornlvt streets, for ISS.000,
alleging damages to her husband's
health through Hnuor Batts Is al-

leged to have sold to him during
1320.

rsitlon OfTeml Rutin John A.
Kuhn. former Omahnn now in San
Francisco, was proposed for tho posi-
tion of traffic nianajrer of the Omaha
Grain exchange at a director's meet-
ing yesterday. Tho vacanry is left
open by the resignation of Henry T.
Clarke.

Munugrr Ttonlgn Resignation of
his position as manager of Browning--

King & Co. store In Omaha was
announced yesterday by George T.
Wilson. Following a vacation, Mr,
Wilson will open a modern clothing
store for men, young men, boys and
children.

IIoriis Tickets Vm-- i Following a
report to Central police state that
the American Legion was fleeced
out of more than $200 by bogus
tickets to tho Toscaninl concert In
tho Auditorium, police indleatod that
officials of a local printing conoern
would be arrested within 14 hours.

Asks J)amnga for Injuries-- For
Injuries received when she slipped
from a car step box while alighting
from a train at Phillip, Neb., July
25, 1918, Anna Ryan asks $50,000
in a suit filed in district court yes

neighbors. From that small begin-
ning a large and thriving business
grew and she not only makes her
candies, but has tea rooms and-cand-

shops in New York, Boston, New-

port, R. I., and other cities. She is
a woman captain of industry who
earns more than $25,000 a year from
a business she started on a kitchen
stove.

was ever "living in luxury and atTlu

Wary Utyt

philosophers, leaders in religious
thought and musical composers
shows a predominance of brunette
coloring.

What "Color" to Marry?

Lay aside rightnow any belief in
the old superstition that an extreme
blonde should marry an extreme
brunette. Medium complexion
tends to an even balance in tem-

perament. So, if you are inclined
to "moods" jt is better to associate
closely with a person who is bal-

anced, who hits neither extreme of
pessimism nor optimism.

When you make your observations
of people for coloring, be sure you
know what really is a blonde and
what a brunette. If you may have
brown eyes and very light brown
hair, you are medium, the brown
eyes offsetting the light hair. Be

your eyes ever so light blue, if your
Iiair is dark, then you are medium.
Dark skin coloring, too, offsets
lightness both of hair and eyes, and
vice versa.

ence with another woman and her
children," and also denies that he
was supporting another woman' at
the time his wife secured a divorce
from him. June 1, 1917.

Mrs. Cahow, in her second amend

acteristics at all.

Split Over Issue of Municipal

Ownership Believed by
Some to Be Cause of

Resignation.

K. M. Switiler, 4914 Davenport
street, associated in the law business
with his father, Warren Switzler, re-

signed yesterday from membership
in the Committee of 5,000 with
which he has been prominently
identified for a period of years.

Recently he has teen serving on
a special committee of that organ-
ization, with C. F. Harrison and F.
i). Wead, in the work of selecting
candidates who would subscribe to
the principles of the Committee of
5,000.

In his formal resignation to Mr.
W'c.id, president, Mr. Switzler states
that "on account of pressure of busi-

ness," he is unable to continue his
membership. He made it ptain that
his resignation carries with it with-

drawal from membership as well as
a member of the special committee.
Ordinary membership in the organ-
ization does not require the time of
a member to fulfill his obligation.

Not in Sympathy.
, It Is generally known that "pres-
sure of business," does not toll the
full story of Mr. Switzler's resigna-
tion. As a member of the nominat-

ing committee it was necessary that
Mr. Switzler should require candi-
dates to be endorsed or considered
for endorsement to subscribe to a
municipal ownership principle, which
expression Mr. Switzler does not

should be required. He is not
in avmnathu with at! t ntan. rtf

There are, though, a few things we
can express as rather dependable
from color indications alone. Ex ed petition filed two weeks ago, al-

leged that her husband told the
court at the time of the divorce that
he had an income of $.150 a month.

tremes in coloring nearly always de-

note extremes in temperament. The
extreme , blonde must guard against
extremes both of optimism and pessi

Play Stores Not

Fair. Says Grocer

Omaha Firm Charges Discrim-

ination in Display of Goods

At Schools.

ihe court granted her $150 a month
alimony. She alleges his income

mism. The extreme brunette must was S7M) a month and that he now
has an income of $30,000 a yearwatch against negative moods of pes-

simism and lack of All this he denies, she asked the
court to change the divorce decreeBlondes Like Variety.

The blonde loves variety, both in so as to give her $20,000 in a lump
and also $500 a month in addition.work and play. This is probably Cahow. in his answer, asks the

tailtnr'g note: While there nrllcl
nrrt being pu!illhril Mabel Wurtier
Kiikk will uiiiJormkn to nntmrr all
qurhtlniii from He. romler. on cliar.i-tr- r

mill Knnhiiit ami vocational choice.
inl the li'ltem car of 'i'h Ue.

dren of the pleasure and instruc-
tion they are deriving from this
school feature.

The proposition was launched last
year, being presented by the Manu-
facturers' association to the school
authorities through W. A Ellis, as-

sistant commisioner of the Chamber
of Commerce.

The specific complaint registered
by the grocery firm was that they
asked to have a line of their goods
installed in these stores and were
refused by the manufacturers' com-

mittee, which provisioned" the
stores.

Prodigy Presented With
Tickets for "Black Beauty"

"Bobby" North, Omaha's
prodigy, who has read part of

President Harding's inaugural speech
and "Black Beauty" from cover to
cover, has been presented with three
tickets for the photoplay. "Black
Beauty," bopkrd at the Branded
theater week after next.

read about 'Bobby' in The Bee,"
said Manager Sutphen, "so I de-

cided he would enjoy the play."

the reason blondes are accused ot
fickleness. Blondes as a rule, also, court to give him custody of their

terday against John Rarton Vayne,are practical and commercial, while youngest child, a boy of 14, He
says the child has reached an age
where a father's companionship will
be more beneficial ,to him than a
mother's.

First Presbvtemn church and is th
head of the local chapter of the Re 1

i

That Naughty Waltz
One of the most popu- - I

The Cahows were married m 1892Cross.
Last week he declined a place on

Alleging discrimination shown
against its goods in the display of

sample "stocks" in the play stores
in 40 Omaha public schools, a local
grocery firm complained to the
Board of Education.

The subject was discussed at a
meeting of the board, the outcome
being that this chain of stores will
be supervised hereafter directly from
the office of John H. Beveridge,
superintendent.

Some of the school board mem-
bers were for closing the stores en-

tirely, but a majority believed it
would be. harsh to deprive the chil

the executive committee of the Com and hav three children, two of them
past 21 years of age.

government director of railroads.
Housewives Warned Housewlces

In Omaha are warned that confidence
men using fake badges similar to
those of the Nebraska Power com-
pany have been entering homes
throughout the city for purposes of
thieving. J. E. Davidson of the
power company advises that if there
is any doubt about a representative's
identification, housewives should
call the power company offices.

Ijoot Recovered Mike McCoy, 210
South Twenty-fourt- h street, held by
police for the robbery vof the apart

mittee of 5,000. S

Henrv W. Dunn, police judge, was

tar victor records.
Hear it now at

MICKE-U- "

15th and Harney

Barber Is Arrested When
Woman Complains on Him

"She scorned me for someone else
and that made me hostile," Charles

the thirteenth man to file in the race
tor city commissioner. He deposited
his petition in the election commis-
sioner's office yesterday. To date,
fifty-si-x men and one woman have
taken out petitions preparatory' to fil-

ing for the office,

Mrs. Minnie Dorward Gets

Petugione, a barber at Sixteenth and
Corbv street, told detectives yes

or-terday after thev arrested the bar

Husband Forced Her to Work
In Fields, Says; Asks Divorce

Nels R. Tilligren compelled his
voung wife, Edna, to work in the
fields on the farm where they lived
near Sioux Rapids. Ia., she alleges
in a petition for divorce filed in dis-

trict, court here yesterday.
In addition to that, she had all the

house work to do and also bad to at-

tend to two children. She was only
15 when they were married in 1909.

When, one day in February 1920,
he placed a pistol at her breast, she
says, and threatened to kill her, she
decided to leave him. She came to
Omaha and now lives here with her
parents.

Aurora Man Injured by
Burning Cement Can

Aurora, Neb., March 11. (Spe-
cial.) L. A. Morris, manager of the
Aurora Hardware company, burned
his" hand severely when a can of roof
cement he was opening caughton
fire from spontaneous combustion.
His face was slightly burned by tho
flaming oil.

ber for making alleged threats to kill
Miss Nell McKay, 1436 North Twen
tieth street.Divorce and $175 Alimony

Alimonv of $175 a month was Miss McKay told Detectives Barta

the Committee of 5,000. He belicvea
the organization makes a pretence
of one issue and an advancement of
another, resulting in a "confusion of
issues."

He further believes that the lead-

ers of the organization are not con-

sistent and his objection to the mu-

nicipal ownership feature of their
candidate-requireme- nt is on the
srrounds that the Committee of 5,000
has only one function and that is

"good government."
Disagree on Issue. '

In this connection it is pointed out
that,F. D. Wead, president of the
Committee of 5,000, is also chairman
of the Metropolitan Water board,
and i a strong advocate of munici-
pal ownership. Mr. Switzler and
Mr, Wead do not agree on that issue.

Mr. Switzler insists he is just "as
much for good government as he
has been. He is identified with the

everybody stors

and Aughe that Petugione visited
her house yesterday with a razor and
a picture of another woman in his
hands. ,

"See this girl, Nell? Well, I'm
going to do with you as I did with
her. I slashed her in Pittsburgh,
Pa., and I intend to do the same
with you if you go back on me."
Petugione then tore the Pittsburgh
girl's picture tip while talking to
Miss McKav.

awarded to Mrs. Minnie Dorward in
a decree of divorce granted her yes-

terday from Joseph J. Dorward, man-

ager of the Belt Auto Indemnity as-

sociation. She charged him with
cruelty.

Mrs. Dorward was given custody
of their four children. She was also
given the income from extensive
property owned by Dorward in
Waverly Place addition. She says he
has an income of $400 a month. Saturday Is Children's Day

Spring Apparel for the GirlsChildren's Story Hour
Saturday from 10 to 11 A. M.

Saturday morning, Miss Kate Swartzlander,
who is so well known to the children of Omaha,
will tell stories to the children from 10 to 11 a.
m. All children are invited to be present.

Third Fleer

A Complete Assortment of

Children's Hats

This season's styles
are especially adapted
for the junior girl's
a p p a r e 1 for what
could be more youth-
ful than the taffejta
frocks in bouffant
styles, with little ruf-
fles, airy panels, big
sashes and tunics, em-
broidered with high
colored yarns or the

The Box Styles
in Suits

Trimmed in braid
and embroidered in
smart designs. The
materials are practical
as well as stylish and
the junior girl 4 may
choose from tricotine,
Poiret twill and the
mannish materials so
popular for the young-
er girls.

Second Floer

$3.95
About 20 different styles, for

the girl 6 to up to 16. All of fine
quality Milan, banded with wide
grosgrain ribbon, and long stream-er- a

hanging down the back, lined
with the new adjustable linings that
make the hat fit any child's head.
Special, $3.95.

Second Floor

100Special for Saturday d

Children's Hats

Girls' Dresses
Special $3.95

Chambray dresses with big pockets, white
collars and large sashes of organdy; colors are-cope-n,

yellow, blue, brown and green. Sizes are
6 to 10.

While they last, we will sell children's hats made
of Milan or straws, banded .and lined. A real bar-
gain for every thrifty mother. You cannot afford to
miss this wonderful value at $1.00.II

Downotalr Store

Pretty Ribbons
mean bo much in a child's life
think how delighted they are with
a new sash or a hair ribbon bow.
Here are two low-price- d ribbons for
Saturday.

Knit .

Bloomers
Are So Easily Laundered

Children's knit bloomers with
French band top, ia black, white
and flesh. Priced according to
sizes, 85c to 11.00.

Stockings
50c

Children fine ribbed lisle
hose, in black and cordovan.
Specialy priced, 50c pair.

Plaid Ribbon
65c yd.

New fancy plaids in rich
colorings and fine quality; 6

to 6i inches wide. Very low
priced at 65c a yard.

Plain Ribbon
32c yd.

Plain taffeta ribbons in a
beautiful range of colors, all
pure silk, very special for Sat-
urday at 32c a yard.

Barber Bill

Barber Shop
Bring the kiddies in

to have their hair
bobbed at Barber Bill's
barber shop and at the
same time let them
ride one of Barber
Bill's ponies. The Bar-
ber Bill barber shop
is fully equipped with
expert barbers and
patent hobby horse
chairs, which are a
cause of much delight
to the kiddies, who
generally cry when
they have their hair
cut. Send, a barber
Bill postal to yotir
friends while you are
in Barber Bill's shop.
We will stamp and
mail them for you.

Main Floor

Haw"vVillTaur CLOTHES
Ldok6M0HTHS FromNow?

Did you ever stop to ask yourself this most important question when buying a Top-
coat or Suit? That question never enters" the mind of the man who comes to this Store,
because .our clothes look right and wear right all the time. You will note no more
change in the style, fit and shapeliness after months of service than you do on the day
you buy. Why? Because shape-permanen- cy is the result of precise tailoring, expert de-

signing and choice woolens.

New Spring Suits, $30, $35, $42.50
Top Coats, $27.50 to $45

Spring Apparel for the Boys
The important question

of boys' new spring
clothes is splendidly pro-
vided for in the arrival of
our new stock, and the
confidence with which
mothers choose boys'
clothes here is the logical
result of tho care that is
taken in selecting every
single .garment.

Our new lines of boys'
suits and top coats in
blue, grey, brown and
fancy mixtures in all new
models are here for your
Selection.

Straw Hats
We are featuring a

large assortment of straw
hats in all the new shapes
for boys.

New Models New PattermNew Styles
Feurtk Floor

Children's Coats
In ihe Downstairs Store

$4.95 to $18.50
Children's coats of velouT.

serge, polo cloth and homespun,
in copen, tan, navy and deer, are
neatly trimmed with belts and
pockets, buttons and large col-

lars, also pretty stitching. Sizes
range from 7 to 15."ourth Floor

95


